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ENGLISH HOMEWORK  

1. Compose a story on squirrel and present it along with the colourful pictures of squirrel. 

 

 

 

2.  Prepare five questions , the answers of which you are curious to know from your elders? Then ask 

these questions from your elders and write both question and answers in a project paper and write 

whether the answer satisfy your curiosity or not. If not why not? 

 

 

3. Choose a book or use net,  read it during vacation and prepare a book review include the       

    following points in your review: 

   The name of the story, and  author or publisher etc 

   Characters. 

   The setting of the story. 

   What you liked/ disliked about the story. 

   Anything touched your heart, Anything you found interesting. 

   New vocabulary words. 

   Moral of the story. 

4. Make a ppt or chart on Sentences: Kinds of sentences with examples. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

HINDI HOMEWORK 

 

1. �कसी फेर�वाले क� दनचया� तथा उ�ह� �कन कठनाइय� का सामना करना पड़ता है । अपन ेश#द� म� 

$लखने का &यास कर� । 

 

2. अपन े�कसी प(र)चत *यि,त का सा-ा.कार (Interview) ल�िजए और उनके बचपन का एक रोचक 

&संग 50 - 60 श#द� म� $ल6खए । 

 

3. ग$म�य� क� छु9य� म� आपक� दनचया� ,या रह� है ? अपन े$म; को प; $लखकर बताइए । 

४. आप अपन ेज�मदन को �कस तरह मनात ेह= । 50 - 60 श#द� म� $ल6खए । 

 

5. ल>सी बनान ेक� ?व)ध $ल6खए एवं उपयोग होने वाल� सामाAी क� सूची बनाइए । 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



MATHS HOMEWORK 

1. Prepare a crossword puzzle using the terms of the following :-  

(a) Integers     

(b) Fractions     

(c) Decimals     

(d) Rational numbers    

(e) Algebra     

2.  Make a portfolio on the following topics :-  

(a) Triangle     

(b) Integers     

(c) Fraction     

(d) Data handling    

(e) Symmetry   

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE HOMEWORK 

1. Make a model of any landform like – mountain, plateau, plain, grassland, river, 

island, dunes etc using the waste material from your home. 

2. Recreate anything from your home and give it an earthy look. 

Like – paint a pot, a piggy bank, a wall hanging, a T – shirt, a cushion etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Be a Planet Pal- # Single Use Plastic Ban 

    Make a PowerPoint presentation, adding the following points 

  1. Explaining the disasters caused by the use of plastic. 

  2. Case study (Caused by use of Plastic)  

3. Steps which can be taken to prevent the use of plastic. 

  4. Suggest any alternative instead of using plastic. 

5. How do you contribute to # Single Use Plastic Ban? (No of slides – 7) 

4. VOCABULARY WALL:-  

1. Prepare a list of  new words with their meanings from your Civics Chapter-1 ON 

EQUALITY).( At least 20 words) 

Note:- Do it in a Full size chapter, you can use your creative ideas to prepare vocabulary list. 



GENERAL SCIENCE HOMEWORK 

Q.1. a) Make a structure of stomata by using kidney beans. How does the stomata contribute in 

photosynthesis and transpiration? 

b) Divide the human digestive system into various stages. Draw a flowchart depicting various stages 

of human digestive system along with the organs involved. 

Q.2. a)Try growing a sweet potato just in water. Describe your experiment and observations. 

b) Observe preparation of dishes at your home. Identify two changes that can be reversed. 

 
Q.3. a) Make video and explain different taste regions of our tongue. 

b) Fast food is not good for health. Compose a story with the above message where in a girl explains 

to her younger brother, the bad effects of eating unhealthy food. 

SANSKRIT HOMEWORK 

1.पाँच  ( 5 ) सूि,तया ँउनके  हदं� अथ� सहत  $लखो | 

2. ' सं>कृतभाषाया: मह.वम ्' ?वषय>य  उप(र पचं वा,याHन $लखत | 

3.' गीताया: ' I?व Jलोकं $लखत | 

4.)च;म ्KLMवा पंच वा,याHन $लखत- 

  

5.श#दOपा6ण >मरणम ्कुOत  - ( श#द Oप याद कर�  ) 

1.?पत ृ  

2.मात ृ

3. नद� 

4.मध ु

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

COMPUTER HOMEWORK 

 

1. Open a new workbook and create a spreadsheet that looks like the following:  

 
 

2. Make the main title in row 1 and the column headings in row 3 bold.  

3. Format cells C5 to C9 and cells D5 to D11 to two decimal places.  

4. In cell D10 create a thick top and bottom border.  

5. In cell D5 enter a formula to calculate the total cost for catering (i.e. the number x the 

cost).  

6. use Auto Fill  feature  to calculate the total cost for the other items.  

7. Enter a label Total in cell C10. Make it bold.  

8. In cell D10 insert a formula to find the grand total.  

9. In cell C11 enter a label Per Child. Make it bold.  

10. In cell D11 enter a formula to divide the grand total by 20.  

 

 

 


